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The follcwing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
March, 1974, and arc herebl. pr:blished for general infonnation :-

ACT No. X oF 1974

AA Act to provide Ior the appoiiitmeit

ro
;

WHEREAS

it

o|kgal

Advisers co compo'ties

is expedient to provide for the appointment of Legal Advisers

companies aad matters connected therewirh;

It is hereby enacted as follows :1. Shofi drJe, ertcnt atrd commencemenl-(i) 'Ihis Ac1 may be called

l

Companies (Appointment

of

the

Legal Advisers) Act, 1974.

Ii extcnds to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall comc into force at once.
(2)

2. Defnitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the

ject or context,-

(a)

' means an a',lvocate entered in alry roll under the proof the tegal i'ra.ctitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973

adyocate

r.isions

()fiXV of

(b)

r9Z3) ;

" cgmpany

'

nieans

rectiion

company formed and registered under

3;

by guarantee or arr

i6 of that ,qci

(c) " Legal Adyiser "

I

a

Ccmpanies /.rt, r9r3 (\'U ol rgr3), but does
pany the paid-up capital of which is less than

company limited

i

not include
rU

associati

?rice

t.

thc
com-

ora

lC
meaiis a person appointed as such under section

and

Gaz.]

a

undcr

(6,s)
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An Act turther to amend Lhe \\ orke$' Welforc Fund Ordinon;e, ry71

it ir expediell l,i; rher ro amend tile Workers' \Vellaae Fund Ordi.
r97r (XXXVI of ry7r), lor tiie purposes i:ereinafter appcariug;

WHEREAS

Dance,

It is hereby enacted as follows :l. Short tifle atrd comm€trcemenf.-( I ) This Act may be called the Workers'Welfare Fund (Amendr)1ent) Act, 1924.
(2)

It

shall come into Iorce at once.

2. General-ln tlo Workers' Welfare Fund Ordinance, 1971 (XXXVI of
l97l), hereinafter referred to as the said Ordinance, for the words " Central
Gol€rnment ", whelever crccurring, the words " Federal Goyernmellt " shall be
substituted.

3. Amendment of sertion 3, Ordinance XXXYI of 1971.-In the said
in sectiol.i 3, in subsection (2),-(a) in clause (c), the word "and' at the eird shall be omi,ted;
(b) in clause (d), for the full stop at the end the semi-colcn and word
" ;and " shall be substituted, and thereafter the following nerv

Ordinance,

clause (e) shall be added, tramely

:-

" (e) proceeds of loans raised by the Governing Body. "

4. Amendment o[ section 7, Ordinance XXXYI of 1971.-ln the said
Ordinance, in section 7' for sub-section (z) the followng shall be substituted,
namely :" (2) The Goveining Body shall consist of the secretary to.the Government
of Pakista:r in the Ministry dealing \Mith matters relatirS to labour

welfare, who shall te its (lhairman and not more tlan eiShteen
other members to be appointed by the Federal Govemm€nt of whom(a) at least one shall be apPointcd from each Province uPon tlle
recommendation of the Pro.rincial Goyernment concerned;

(b) at least

(c)
.

one shall be aPPointed from each Province frf,m amongst
the workers ; and
at least one from each Provittcc shall be aPPointed fr,rm amongst
the employers. '.

--5.

Insortion of s€ction 10A, Ordihance XXX\II of 1971,-In the said
Ordinance, aftei section ro, the following new section roA shall be inserted.
namely :
" toA. Vesting ol money allocated lrom the Fund.-Aty money allocated
under clause (a) of section ro shall be a grant-in-aid and shall vest in
the Government, agency ol body corporate, to whom it is allocat6d
.
under rhat claust, but it shall not be applied to any purpose other

'-

-tlran that Ior whictt it is alhLatcd. ol
Body.

.

pernritted-

b1'the

Governing

)
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6. Amendment of section 11, Ordinance XXXYI of 1971.-In the said
"by", the words "the

Ordina:rce, in section rr, in clause (c), after the word
Auditor General of Pakistan or " shall be inserted.

7. Inseiliotr of Chapter IIIA, Ordinnnce XXXVI of 1971-lln the said
Ordinance, after section rr amended as aforesaid, the following new Chapter
IIIA shall be added, namely :" Chapter

IIIA

WoRKERS' WELFARE BoARDs

11A, Constlhtion of Wortert' Welfarc Boanls.{l) Where an allocaticn
is made from the Fund to a Provincial Governnent, any agency of the Federal
GoverDment, hereafter in this Chapter referred to as the agency, or a body corporate under clause (a) of section ro, such Provincial Govemment, agency or, as
the case may be, Hy corporate may, by notificarion in the oftcial Gazett€,
constitute a Board to be known as Workers' Welfare Board, hereafter in this
Chapter referred to as the Board, for the emcient management and adminisuation of the allocated money and rhe projects or other measures flnanced by such
moDey,

(2)

A

Board shall consist

of-

(a) a Chairman rvho shall be, in the case of a Board appointed(i) by a Provincial Govemment, secretary to that Government in
the department dealing with matters relating to labour welfare;
or

(ii) by an agency or a body corporate, such officer as the Federal
Govemment may appoint

;

and

(b) not more

than nine other members to be appointed by the Pror.incial
Covernmcnt, agenc) or, as the case may be, bo'dy { olporate of

whom-

(i) rt least two shall be appointed from amon8st the employers; and
(ii) at least two shall be appointed from amongst the workers.
(3) The members of a Board other than the Chairman shall hold office for
such feriod and on such terms and conditions as may- be determined by the
Provintial Government, agency or, as the case may be, body corporate.
(4) No act or proceedings of a Board shall bc invalid by reasort only
existence of a vacanry in, or defect in the corrstitution of. the Board.

IIB. Board to bc r body

oI

the

shall be a body
a;lelrt)'
or'
as the case may
corDorirte bv the name notified by the Governnrent,
perpetual
and a common
successicn
having
it,
constituting
c6rporate
be.'bodv
proYisions of this Ordinance' to crntract' acquire
to
the
subject
seal witL ooier,
-dispose
of proPerty, both movablc and imnrovable, and shall bv the
hold and
said name sue or be sued.
coqrorele' etc.-(1) The Board

(z) The heatt ofrce of the Board shall be at such place as the l'rovincial
cor'. melt. aqency or, as the case may be, My corPorate constituting the

s"nrd

.iy, Uf notification in the official

Gazette' specify'

i
I
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Chairman of the Board shaU b€ its chief executive imd may appoint
- (S) The and
a Secretary
such other sta.ff on such terms and conditions a; the Boarii-may
sanction.

(4) Subject to subsection (S), all decisions of the Board shall be expressed in
terms of the opinion of t]le majority of the members of rhe Board present in a
meeting and, in the event of an equality of votes, the Chairrr an slhall have a
second or casting vote.

(5) The Provincial Govemment, agency or, as the case may be, body corporate may issue directions to the Board consdtuted by it regarding matters of
policy [incluaing matters relating to scheme made under claus,: (a) of sestion

llQl

:

Provided that if a difference arises as to whether a direct.on relates to a
mafter of policy, the decision of the Federal Goyernment shall be final.
(6) A casual vacaacy in tfie office of a member shall be filled, as soon as
may be, by the nomination of another person and the person r,ominated to fill
such vacancy shall hold office for the urexpired tetm of his pre Jecessor.

11C. Powers, etc., ol the Boanl-Subject to the provisior s of this Ordia Board, for the discharge of its functions under this Ordinance, shall(a) as sooo as may be after its constitution, make and corqr into cftect
a scheme regulating or providing for the regulation of-

nance,

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

with allotmeut, cancellation o[ allotment and
fixation of rent of t}te houses financed by the rnoney allocated
from the Fund, and their maintenance and repaits;
any other measures for the welfare of workers tnanced by the
money allocated from the Fund; and
matters connected

the expenditure in respect of the cost of mattagenrtnt and adminis-

tration of such scheme ;
rhe por.,rer to recover the rent and arrears o.: rent of such
O)
' haye
houses in the manner laid down in section rID;
(c) have the power to evict any pcrson from such a house in the mamer
laid down in section 118;
(d)
have the power to do any other thing trecessary fo_r, mnnected with,
' or
incidenial to, the discharge of its functions under this Ordinance
or the rules or scheme made thereulder;
(e) get its accourts annually audited in the prescribed m:rnner; and
(0 by notification in the official Gazette make regulations to regulate its
procedure.

t1D. Recovery of rcrt -<l) Notwithstandhg anything coaoined la tbo
of WaBe' Act. 1936 (lV of 1935), where:ury rcnt or irrrears of rent
are due from an) person under the scheme made section rr(', they may
Payment

be recovereddeduction b1, his emplolci from his rvages, if tlre Board or
any Person authorised b). it iD this behalf direct.s tbr: ernployer so
to do: or
(b) as arrears of land revenue or as a public demand if, upon ttre
applicarion of the Board or any person authorised by ia in this
behalf, a Magistrate so directs.

(a) bt'

P^Rr
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Explanotion,-lt this section and section

of the fixst

Magistrate

class having jurisdiction

which the rent or arears of rent are due
effected is located.

or

r

rE,

' Magistrate

'

75

me2rs

a

in tle area where the house for
from which eviction is to be

An employer making any deduction under sub-section (r) shall, wit[in
from the date on which he makes the deduction, pay the entire
amount so deducted to the Board entitled to receive it, and the palment so
made, to the extent of the amount so paid, shall constitute a valid discharge
of the liability of the employer to the person from whose vr'ages the amount
(2)

seven days

is deiucted.

If an employer, upon being directed by a Board or a person authorised
to make a deduction from wages under this section, fails without lawful
excuse to comply with the direction within the time specified therein, he shall
pe$onall,'" be liable to pay t]le amount so required to be deducted, without
prejudice to the liabiiity of the person from whom that money is due.
(3)

by

it

11E. Evictioo.{l) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law
{or the time being in force, including the West Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction
Ordinance, 1959 (West Pakistan Ordinanc€ No. VI of 1959). and the Karachi
Rent Restriction Act, 1953 (VIII of 1953), a worker occupying a house
constructed with the money allocated from the Fund, who is directed by a Board
or an oficer aut}orised by it in this behalf, by an order in writing to vacate
the house, shall vacate such house vrithin a period of two months from the
date of service of the order on him.
(2)

If

such a rvorker fails to vacate such house within such period. thc
it in this behaulf may lodge a complaint wit}

Board or the omcer authorised by

a MagisEate.
(1) The Mrgistrate on hearing the parties may, notwithstanding auything
tontained in any other law for the time being in force, summarily decide the
case and may pass an order of eviction giving the worker a reasonable time to
vacate the house.

(4) When a Magistrate p:rsses an order for ttre eviction of a worker, he may,

in suih order, also direct a police offcer to evict such worker and any other
person occupyina through such worker the house in respect of which the order

bf eviction ls'miae, it the worker or such other person fails to vacate the bouse
within the time allowed under sub-section (3).

(5) A police officer acting qndgr arr order _of the Magistiate under clause
si I n6tify the occupants of the premises in question the contents of the
i,ilnitt ate's dder and his intention to enter such house, allow at least two
houls time to the occupanB thereof to vacate it and give all reasonable facilities

t4)

and female occuPants, if any, to withdraw therefrom before
applying any force for taking over the possession of such house.

to the children

(6) Wherc a worker occupying such a housc dies. the prccedue presribed'in this section shall muial/s mutandti and, so far as applicable, applv for
any .Derson who was occupying the house through such worker and
"uictins t6 rimain in occupation thereof after his death :
.""tiorL
.

is the widow of thi deceased worker, she
Gl"ictid bdo." the ixpiry of nine months following the death of thc

Provided that, where such person
sUatt-

not-

rvorker.

'16
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11F. Finalfty of oder.-An order passed by a Magistrate irDder s€ction
secLion rrE shall be final and no couft or authority shall etrtejtain any
plea as to the iurisdiction of the MagisEate or as to the Tegality or propriety
of the order or rllow such an order to be called in question in an). manner
whatsoever, ".

rrD or

ACT No. XVI oE 1974

An Act turther to

omend the

ioki"ti, itomic tneigy Cbmjssjon

ordinance, t965

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Pakista.D Abmic Encr$l
Commission Ordinance, 1955 (XVII of 1965), fol the purpose hereinafter
appearing ;

It

is hereby enacted as follows

:-

1. Shod 6lle and commencement-This Act may be called thc Pakistan
Aromic EDergy Commission (Amendment) Act, tg74(2)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. GGEd em€tr.lmert, &dinance XYtr oI 1955,-In the Paldstan Atomic
Energy Commission Ordinance, 1965 (XVII of 1965), hereinafter : eferred to as
the said Ordinance, for the words " Cenual Government ", wherc ver occurring,

the wor& " Federal Govemment " and for the words " Co:nptroller and
Auditor Genenl ", the words " Auditor General " shall be substituted.

3. Ad(f,dotr ol ner secdotrr 3A rnal 38' Ordinance XVtr ,of llD65-Iu
thc said Ordinance, in Chapter I, after section 3, the followinB new sections
shall be added, namely :" SA. Employment under Coa.oissioa to be emPloyaeat nndo Federol
Goienment.-Every employment under tle Commission shall, for
rhe purposes of the Pakistan Escntial Senices (Maintenance) Act,
1952 (Lill ot tg52} be deemed to be employment undr:r the Federal
Goverirment and the said Act shall have effect accordingly.

33.

XxJll of t969 not to apply to Cornmission.--Nothin8 contained in the Industrial Relations Ordinarce, 1969 ()c(lu of 1969),
shall apply to or in relation to the Commission or any of the officers.
adviseri and employees aPPointed by it. ".

Ordinonce

4. Anendnent of irec'lion 4' Ordirance XVtr ol 1955.-.In the said
in section 4, in sub-section (r),(a) for clause (c) the foUowing shall be substituted, namell' :" (c) three technical members of whom one may bc a Member for

Ordinance,

Adminisradon

(b) in

;

and

";

and

of whom one shall be from East Pakisun
thc other from West Pakistan " shall be omitted.

clause (e), the words "

, and

5, ADGudmcEt d cccdol 6, Ordinancc XVtr ol 1965.-ln the raid
in section 6, after sub-section (2), the following new subscction shall

Ordinaace,

be inscrtcd, Damely 8" (2A) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Regulation ,rf Mines and
Oil-fields and Mineral Dcvelopme t (Government Control) Act, r9{g

